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/ A beaveI can(t look at a st1eam of wateI without itch-

ing ~~j>uild a dam. He is a bo1n 1eclamationist because h~s one idea 

in life is to sto1e up wate1. His dams may not look as neat as those 

put .in by a 1eolamation engineeI. but he is always on the job to see 

that his dam holds wate1. His indust1y is. p1ove1bial. As an animal 

engineeI, his fees fOI se1vices a1e nothing. The1eby hangs an impo1-

tant tale fo1 fa1me1s and stockmen. 

In eastein 01egon and otheI places whe1e wate1 is 

scaxce, a beavex in the 1ight place is worth mo1e than some domestic 

animals. IM••·<Jn the valleys or in an irxigated dist1ict, he is a 

nuisance. If he is discove1ed d.oing any damage, the first id.ea some 

people have is to kill him. This is, a fJe?i~'tt"l! mistake. If an old 

hen flies oveI the fence and sc1atches out the garden seeds, she is 

not kilied but put back in the light place. It is the same with a 

cow that gets in the co1n. 

When white people fi:rst came to America. the beaver 

was found in g1eat numbe1s f1om the Atlantic ·to the Pacific. The 

abundance of this animal and the high value of its fu1 e:reatly in-

fluenced the explozation and ea:rl~r tl evelopment of 1;01th Ame1ica. It 

is an aquatic animal cove1s~ vi th coa1se hai1 and a dense, silky unde1-

fuz. I!l ""ro1tie1 t;,a:s ~ ~•n-.• •01 rielt 1-. as a stano.aIL'l of exchange. 

Too many people still have the i~p1ession that the 

value of a beave:i: is in his fu1. A be ave? hiie r a!' "> e "' 01 th ~10 oz 

'15. In many of the a1ici a1eas of the west, live beave1 ih its p10-

pez place is wo:rth ·}200 01 .)300. 

Fzom 1853 to 187 7, +he Hudson's Bay Co. sold 2,965,389 

bea.veI hides in London, the ave1age being 118,615 skins annually. 

During the last c1ua1te1 of the 18th Centu.1y, anout 150,000 beave1 hides 

we:re expo1taU. each yeaz by A.me:i:ican fur comrlanies. The Hudson's Bay 

Co. ma1keted about 50,000 yea1ly. 



It is a matte? of histo1y and matheinatics to figute out 

the numbe1 s of beave1 that have beon killed in Ame1 ica ancl. the app1ox-

imate value of these hides. As faI as 'the knowledge of the w1ite1 goes, . . 
no man has yet attempted t1';-look back th? ough the age13 - study the 

. ·1J,... J 
to9og1aphy ·of Ame1ica and 9.'.i~,.it to evaluat~ the industzy of the un-

told millions of beave1 that inhabited this count1y. Who' can estimate 

thei1 se1vices in sto1ing wateI, stop2ing e1osion of the soil, c1eat-

ing the fi1st meadows that latex developed into thousands of fe1tile 

valleys? In these valleys, new gene1ations of beaveI established 

ponds and ma1shes fo1 fish. wate1 fowl and otheI fu1-bea1ing animals. 

Th1ough centu1ies of wate1 conse1vation, the beave1 has aided in 
• 

maintaining the wateI table which has p1evented the land f1om 1eve1t-

ing to a dese1t. 
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